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Incorporated by sprawl Act of Parliament.—Captul £ l ,000.000

Oessrstw,—Ths gtfht Hoe. Ibo Cm or Etei» tn
MtifRiMIRIMTi r 1 ii it i; :rv;: "ad c*.. i^pr# •

»,ftl2R^,"om"-6'GwiM,WL LoeD—
Boord of Dirrrtora tn Bolifox. N. ». 60. Bedford Row. 
.11 bo- The Ho*. M. B. Alamo, Banker,

Tbe iloe. W oi A. Black, Banker, 
lew is Bites, Eaqeire.
Cbarlee Twining, Eaq 
Jobe Beley Blend, Es

16, 1869.
THOMAS OWI COMMERCIAL HOUSE 

Margate, New London.General Peat Office, April »,

ERS BEO'TO
pablie generally that they 

LOck of Goode, compiling
____ __ _____________ _ jamsty: Dry Goods, Groco-

es not Hardwire, all at which they will anil lower than Chér
it clown prices for cash or prodoco.
Oats, Ostroosl, Fitter, Berley, Pork and Bnttar will be tab*.

TUPL1N Ct HYNDMAN.
Nor.U6.IS66. ,

A CARD.
HAMMOND JOHNSON, M. D.

-Physician an» Subsion, — nmj IN Mwshli

S C R I

it's Rosidi
E. !.. Joly IT.

Barrister,G. P. TANTON'S
DÀOTN1B10TYP» BSTABUBHHKNT, Tbe Hoe. Alexaedor Merchant.

Great Gko. Street, opposite Thomas * Dawson’s,
D. M'Neil Parker, M.D. Lewis Johnston, M.D.

Charlottetown. P. £. J.—H. A Jobeeeo, MJ>.
General Agent and Secretary - - MATHEW II. RICHEY. 
Adtanyaôkb apporded by thy Company.—Moder- 
• Mme of Preeism awd liberal coedit tea with reference to

CHARLOTTOTOWJV. RARE CHANCE! ’ PALL SUPPLIES
EGINNING TO ARRIVE
tbs CITY DRUG STORE, JVb. 14. «eras Mrott.

•Rooms epee from Sr ■ , ted p. GOOD BUILDING SITES TO LEASE.
A TERM OFO LEASE FORaluange

I e ursuRjjrci ye..., half of TOWN LOT No. I, to lbs First Hoadrad 166 TINS white. Meek, red, blee and yellow PA1» compjuct.LITE JUtD FIRE
of Taire Lota in Ckarlotlelowe, and wall ki____________________, ,—,____ __ an Ike OLD
WlJtDMILL Far farther particelars, enquire of the Bab- 
eeriber— JOHN H. M-DONALD

Cbatloltalowa, April 8,1867.

Oliie da.LONDON Lainsoea uu, 1 une. operm, ao., i nna. uiito » u 
chinery do., bbls. Copal Vamiah, (sold at 9. 8, ood 4o.

Madder, CiDye-woods, Indigo, 
Alim, Starch, Bloc,

tint sod ratoish Broshesiksagaif r sell line from a loos health» to a more fa-
CHARLES YOUNG, Ageet for P. E. Inland

cate being roqoired.
Position op yi Notice to the Tenants and others on 

' ' Townships 24 and 33.
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE
1 death of my door friend William Heeeao, Eaqeire, if. 
Rostico, ta Ptncr Edward Wand, I base, by Power of Attor
ney* doled the 19th of dm prosint month, appointed Hanat 
Jonas 0ÜHDALL of Cbariolletowa, la receire money and to 
transact business generally for me.

a JOHN HODGES WINSLOE, 
HeeUjr'o Vale, beer Newport, Moomoethahire,

Fabreary I6tb, 1687.

Surah.Equitable Fire Insurance Company of 
London

/nterperetad 6f Act of Pnrlinmont.

Board of directors for
P. E. 1 all ad.—flea. T. H. BnwiUnd. Boa. chdglm 

Btnoleg, PVoacfa iesfaorf ' " ' ' " -
Eoo., Tkpaaei dimes, Bee.

Detached Risks tehee el 1 
Peliciea Forme ef Appliet 
may ha ebtaiaad from the I 
Deblois Eaq. Charlottetown.

April 7th. 1864.

— A»T.—A Beam of £8 per owet. 
the last investigation ia 1664, since 
l»e accumulated. Nail Division of

------------------- ---------- r Assors nee «Acted sine* the esta-
blwhmeat of the Company ia 1646, £l,See.0#4 st.rimg. lo
om. of the Company .boot £86,000 eta. par Salem Pram 
porteras and fall inlbrmcnon regarding the Company, may be 
hod 00 appltcatton te—

JOHN LONGWORTH. Agent at Ch. Torre.
Ageet at Georgetown—W. Saeoiisoa, Esq.
' -Tmomas Hunt, Esq.

it el Drags, Medicines,
palest do.. Perforoery,

W. R. WATSON.

FOR SALE,
Site hundred acres of
” LAND, at the hood of East River, Let 68. with e 
MARSH that cate from Ihirty-dve te forty to* of Hay yearly.

For farther parties 1er., aeqiire of ...........
SAMUEL NELSON.

Charlottetown, 96th March, 1867. Ill ______

Mutual Pire Insurance Company. 
ffH E ABOVE COMPANY NOW
' I Insérés all kinds ef Property, both ia Tswa aid Country,

--------TET.»-------------—, 6y poraiga

afG. W.
H. J.CUI 16,1867.

AgmtlkeB.&L To be Bold by Private Sale.
EfARYFIELD-THE PROPERTY
** of Chsilss Daloleish, Eaq., beieg the Soethent 
half ef Paatate Let No. 46, In the Royalty of Charlottetown, 
contaiaiag sit auras, wholly ao4a> eoliivoiioe, on which is 
erected e oew Ceuage 60 feet by SO, with a good cellar nnder- 
ttaalh the whole It ia fsoead round with Poet and Rail. 
There Is also a Bora net the Premises, 40 feet by 16, end a 
never-foiling well of water near the hoove.

If net raid by the siaieenth day of Jean, it will thee be offer
ed for Solo by Peblie Aectiee, either together, or in Lots to soil 
pOrahamn.

Per fort her nortieeleio apply at the office of Hoe. Wm. For 
gee, or to Mr. ItalgMsh oe the pram isle.

GREAT BARGAINS!
REDUCTION r|XHB SUBSCRIBER

A POUEaf.hv PRIVATE HAI.K k
Witt DIS

* POSE ef.br PRIVATE BALE, hie

STOCK or GOODS 
At the net lowest rmicee, preparatory to receiving hi 
8pvleg'e Sepply, via..—
DRY GOODS lo variety, India Rabher Good.,

' He». Koeelthe, Si Capa, Hardware * Window Glam 
Earthoowsro k China Tea Setts, Gas Pcndsals, Brackett 
GAB GLOBES, had G.sdltmg. ia variety,

at Oee-halt the PlBMlUM asaally chat 
Companies. Persons loss ring ia this Company
in the profits, whieh inout to above One 1------------
within the few yean it has been in operation, and the later eat 
now received oe the Capital overpays the anneal SI pease ef 
working the Company. For all partiel lira, iaeilra at the Se
cretary’s Office io Kent Street, Charlottetown; W.B. Atrrte, 
Eaq., Georgetown; Joue HassaMd, Eaq., St. Eleanor'si 
James C. Pore, Eaq., Sommoraido; Stefeee Wiiout, 
Esq., Bedsqae ; Edwin Pabeeb, Eaq., Traveller’s Reel; 
James Beaaistob, Eaq., Prieoelown Royalty; JeebmiaM 
Sihmok,Esq.,Cavendish; James PiDOEOB.Eaq. Now Load 
doe; Richabd Hudson, Esq., Try on; GEOieE WteeiNg 
TON, Esq., Crapaed; W. 8. Macoowan, Eaq., Seerisi

Will be the Order of the Day

Room Paper of entoilent patterns, from 6d per piano, sodFOR ANOTHER MONTH!
MAKE ROOM FOR THE NE SUPPLY

LOT 48.
THE TENANTS AND settlers 
A on that portion of Lot or Township Number Forty- 

eight the property of Ruben Gan Cuningheme, Esq., are 
hereby required to pay all turns of money doe by them for 
Rent or otherwise to the undersigned, without deluy, he 
being duly empowered to receive the es me. • •

. ROBERT STEWART.
Victoria Hotel, Dec. 0, 1856.

WILLIAM HEARD.Ch. Tewe, April 8,1887. SUGAR, FAKING POWDER ton, Eaq., Crapaed; W. 8. Macoowan. Eaq., Beenei 
Hon. Jamso Dinowill, Buy Foitune, or John Sotmnn- 
land, Esq. St. Polar’f Bey.

Charlottetown, 4th March, 1866.—lal ______________
DR. A. JOHNSON’S

AMERICAN ANODYNE LINIMENT,
ro» THE CORK or

COUGHS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,
Bronchitis, Asthma, Fain in the Sides or Breast. Rhee- 

matism. Cramp in the Stomach, Spitting of blood, and all Long 
Complaints. Manufactured by I 8. JOHNSON, Bangor, Maine.
Dm. A. JOHNSON*8 AMERICAN ANODYNE * -----------
an entirely vegetable preparation, prepared and 
Internal and External application.

The Inventor of this-article was in the con 
of medicine for 20 years, and by a lonç course d __r _______
upon the varions diseases for which this Liniment la recom
mended, he became perfectly satisfied of its efficaci 
it with fall confidence to the afflicted, as the resell

A eahable YOUNG MAN wasted. Cocoa, Chocolate, Candles, Tobacco, Starch, de», fcc
J. WILLIAM MORRieON.

No. 8, Queen Street,REDUCTION IN CZ.0THXNO!
SELLING OFF!!

*4lh, 1667.
TO LET.

500 SUITS
SUPERIOR MADE CLOTHING,

, Workmanship warranted,
AT BELL’S CLOTHING STORE,

QUEEN SQUARE.
Charlottetown, April 1. 1867. 4w

Grist and Saw Mill for Sale. 
THE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS

his Grist and Saw Mill for tale, situated at St. Marge 
ret' on Let or Townehip No. 44, in King's County. They 
ere erected on the moat approved principle, being each 
pn palled by a 14 feet overehot water-wheel, and in n good 
ut ad for hatinoua.

Feans made known on application to the subscriber 
by letter poet paid, or otherwise, and lino at this office.

JOHN DIXON.

[NIMENT,Feb., 1867. JAMES J. SEVAN.
TO LET.

good BtremBas
rp O BE LET, with 1
A prisasse ion, consisting of a 8 TO 

■United in one of the principal thorae 
hove been recently dorm op, and fitted t 
dram A. B., Protector Office, Chorlotlel 

April II, 1867.

'AND, 1 KENT, for a term of years, bin HAY and COAL 
SCALES, with DWELLING, SllOP, and Stable 

April », 1867. ________ TBQS. B. TREMAIN.

PIANO FORTES A MELODEONS.
FOR SAL TWO ô F CH I C K-
A BRING fc SON'S reaowoed PIANO FORTES. These 
Instrumente have never been need, and the makers are pro- 
oonneed by judges, to be the beat.

Also—Two aoperior MELODEONS, made by Maeon dt 
Hamblin. The above InatrameoU can be ween by applying to

DÏATE
dm eeUarega, 
The Dremieee of hi. long

end beat effbrte.cvlenfinlae Mille, Dee. 1, I860,
hue long been a standard medicine, and enjoys the ate-

R. B. IRVING,
Hotary Public, Conveyancer A Accountant

OFFICE—At hit residence, in the house lately occupied by

gnlar privilege of being known and patronized by a large portion 
of the medical Fae»hf, wherever it has been introdecod.

With the firm convtcmili-tàgj it ia the beat remedy of the pre
sent age for all diseases for which it ia recommended, the 
proprietor offers his Liniment to the Public, not doubting that
it will waits in the high »*•*■•■» to»» it kee el rem «le ■ nnnivwrl '
do not affirm that this

FOR SALE,r vrjBL nrujo,
POWERFUL JACK Mrt Culitn, Pownal-SIrtet, Charlottetown.

Deeds of conveyance of
all descriptions .of Leasehold and Freehold EeUte,including 

Assignments, Mortgagee, &C-, Letters of Attorney, Bonds, 
indentures of Apprenticeship, Bills of Sale, Charter Parties, 
Arbitration Bonde and Awards, Petitions, fcc., prepared with 
accuracy and despatch; Merchants’ Books, Partnership, and 
other complicated accounts, fcc., arras*»** •"* haMiaad •• •—
''TnSôrfiittoîowtt, Dec. 18th, 1868.

SCREW railabl. for nation it has already acquired We
________________________i ia a ears for the tea thousand ilia
humanity ia heir to; bat let those who are afflicted with the 
following diseases, try it, and we can aeeare them, they will 
find relief.

inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis,RoeeCold, Catarrh, 
Hard dry Couh, Whoomaa Cough, Hoarse anas and somme» 2Î4L 3 fe»""»*» IBeTulnga. Stomach and Bide., 

•>Jl£,“« » -«bar-mi. Asthma, in a.«MS, fo, flora 
Thseal oo* Week Loop, for Chronic Diarrhea, eaaaad by Rhel- 
matimi ia the bowels, for Cramp in the Stomach, for 8tr.eecar,, 
Gravel aa4 Sloes, Bliad Film, fcc. ^ 1

Eatarailly it will have the moat happy effseta, in nil cams 
wham nay other Uniment would he seed, especially for Rhea- 
matM Alice lions. Chilblains, Chopped Hands sod Sera Lips; It 
are mvoraieii remedy for the bliss of firm sod other infects. 
There u nothing of equal efficacy to this for Heroes sod One 
where they era narked, ml, brained, strained or chafed be the 

•”» « pomemm mete thee doable the power of any

BEN J. Di[lire at George T. Hi SAMUEL ’OWLS.
CharlotUtowa, rah. IS, 1867.

A CARD
9nA«6!kA fiulemeo? ot eTt

JUST PUBLISHED,
A LECTURE DELI V E RED urou

the Yonng Men's Christian Association, Charlottetown, onrpjsm fa risg/tzu Vh-irVir, (wjt****."»
•ale at Gamp T. HasmriPe Book.store I Price. 4d.

April a, 1867. ri -•
unsettled Accounts,

iminhed up to December, 185(1. THE MEDICINE OF THE MILLION.
The Nationfcl Loan Fend Lift Aaauranoe 

Society of London.
CAPITAL £590,000 STERLING.
^ Koipownrnd by Act of Parliament, Sd Vietorin.—A Saving 
Bank for ths Widow sod the Orphan.

T. HEATH HAVUAND.ir..
April I, 1867. Agmt for Priam Edward tailed.

PHILOSOPHY AND PACT.JUNIPER POSTS, RAILS, Ac.
FOB SALE at Thu SUBSCR1-
", , B,E,R’8 rAR°. a quantity of Juniper Posts, RsiU, Piek- 
!*• Udders, nod Shingles. Also—160 cords of FIREWOOD. 
April ». 1567^, *m BENJAMIN CHAPPELL.

Horticultural Society.
FUSE AND VALUABLE FL0WEH SEEDS.
PH* ABOVE MAY NOW BE
1 perahssed of the Society, at Mu. O. T. II*.lien's 
tofcAora, Qseen-equ.ro. The SemLAnonal Erhlbilk* will

olhor Liai
Inflammation of the Bronchia or Bronchitis, for the care of

I a dlaaau l S L — - L._________I r 11 e ■ .... ...

he held ia July next, of whieh timely notice will be gin 

O. HUBBARD,

rasleee. BENJAMIN HI
JAMES SNOW 

CiTODdish Rood, April », 1887. Si

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
THE EXCITING CAUSE OF SICKNESS.

THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE-
. "«tawing ageol. It faraishaa the cnmposeoia of flesh, 
bees, morale, nerve end Integument. The atomach in its me- 
ootectory, the Toros its disuibolors, end the inlsstines the chse-
■ wl"cl1 ** waato miliar rajectad in its projection,
■ mpelled- Upon the atomach, the circulation and the bowels, 
these Pill» ant simoltaneoaaly, relieving indigeslioo, polrifyina
the n ni lie ami resmlalies. a km rnro—malm  J °

April 8, 1867. Secretary.

TjO B!TO BRIOKMA
The sp

ins to ehanira Mi
BER INTENDO BE LET, EDIATE

iha First day of 
parties indebted le 

idly finished, that
----- -n—------- ,------------------- ,---------- Jove date, they will
he heedfil'to Be Riumay for eoBamion, without distiuctleo.

W. R. WATSON. 
Feb. 16,1867- T

stating of 18 acres of Lead, fronting • hase been ------ ——-..e g w.w|s triiu ut tvyu uiuou ill qfffiqjn
todiratiom6**'* ** ”* ** ,e<l U*s “ “tornolly according

In oil Coogha. tho Anodyne Liniment i. a wall know, rmuody. 
parucaUrlr for Whooping Cough. The ini symptom, shank 
b. checked and not the lasw diffie.lt, will occ,, » tbs can 
of this complaiaL For cktldrm, half a Imspooa fell of Ltaimoot 
aiaht a* Mn|M, •'

Thin Aaodyee Lioim.il for sera threat and wash liera, that 
complaint so ootnotoa in all ooeilrira, rapeeiaU, ia this elimitfi

marked by the most complete aaecese.
Th. Blind Pilaa. Tlro Awxl,.. Lleimant ha. ,= a grrat 

number of instances of this distressing dresses, mods permanent 
="M; '" 00*“e,“" tokiog the Linimeol interully, «. 
terns I application should be aids. ’

The rale ef this inrolmblo mediciee is rapidlr ineressinr 
sod the Proprietor con ray with confidence that ho has been* 
Ihs fsvorsd inelrnmml of giring relief to thoonnds of the afflicted 
end ••Baring. He a.rawly ...licit, .11 who may he afflicted to 
giro tine Anodyne Liniment a fair trul, satisfied that if taken 
with n fall determination la test its utility, they will led relief.

JOHNSON'S CATHARTIC FILLS- 
; t 8n«mr Coated, ia Glee Bottles- 

• ,hV?"*?f* «2*1 "rwy Of Dismiss, arising (ram the 
lhe 8le"|r •”» Obsttactione in the (Agios ol 

Digestion. »
, Tjy Dtsaa—, with the *oet

Road—belonging to the 8abecriber, eitoele in Charlotte 
Royalty, and adjoining the ‘Rad Lie» lee.’ The et ream v 
drives the Cloth Mill In the vieiahv, raas nearly ihreegl 
centre of the Land, and the dam a fiord* at all times a mtpf 
water far the work. Tbe clay is exceilaat,—specimens c 
Bricks made from af it may be seen. These are Ai 
can Brick making Machines fisr Grindhg aed Mneliiag, reed 
patting in operation, erected; Barrow», fcn. Thera is » 
House pleasantly sitaeted, and a plat laid off far a Garden
to the Moulding Yard. All the Lead ' "*-----“ ------- *
has been reserved for ornament and pk 
whole enclosed under a good fane*.

This is a favorable opportunity far an

ChyDragSffea.
irflne Flour.
tIBER .OFFERS

far Bala a few barrels Extra Superfine end Pina FLOUR, 
he can confidently recommend, 

rtl 8, 1837. JAMES DE8BRISAY.

Extra Si

>TH_E ROYAL AGR1CULTDRAJ,
*>’■' SOCIETY'. DURHAM BULL ■ D.r.1.. • .ill fe™.SOCIETY'. DURHAM BULL - Darnley,- .ill rare.L*ity, where

perràmfora.appljrt.than wood. For farther
D. HA8ZARD,

fosatieg’ra MAHOGANY FOR SALE.
HE SUBSCRIBER tMRocxon
that he is now gelling hie MAHOGANY cot op in virions
---------„ -—ta—| Any peraoa deeirous of hovfeg a Log

osier etna, will pis it so forward their order at 
will h. est op ohonlr. - I n .;„

JAMES N. HARRIS.

itérai HELDS, from l wr6 nose,tET- To lot.
yttadli Icnowaq ►!«l — idiJthe Mill Dam.

Recreation Grove,
Charlottetown Royalty, April 8, 1887.

a#qh»frlGEORGE T. HAS BARE'Having dispose
TION of n qosntity ef his rairndwt STUCK, ht 

inform hie numerals friends and cestomora, that ha baa all 
head an extensive aapply of ' |T|U„ .. te .lr

STANDARD AND RKUSIOUS BOORS,
Catalflgora of whieh will, from time to tihwv*e'p»WM1

larch 18th.

FOR SAI.E.
07 111 0 6 PIANO* os ruin climates and localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
ood derangement of Iha liver, the scarce of infit-

PORTE.

ALf COAL!! COAL !—O ODDProtector
Writing Papers, Plonk Beaks, mod seen si 

Hon 4 STATiOAtEMT, 
Will constaatly be kept oe hoed. Hie Smelt 
diront .rant the Meeafecuram, wdt alwaye be eel 
priera. Mr. Hoard will alee give He US a that 
tattoo, lo ordm. of Beoho, 6m4ksosry sad He 
may eat be kept au head, ooeha ritwa, thatlhroi

aiity, saffstitig. and the cassa of lanamenble deaths, yield to
Ibera carativra, ia lU uarai however aggravated, entiag ea a 
mtid pargatiee, .Kerativ. wd to.in : they réitéra the bowels, 
parity the laids, and iorigorau the ay item aad the cooetitatioa,
at ike'raata time*

GENERAL WEAKNESS.— NERVOUS 
COMPLAINTS.

Wl?? *'i!?.îl“.tt fï's,h* reoorsting and braciag propar- 
tira of thara Pills give firmness to the shaking .serres sod ea- 
folk lad maaclos of the victim of general debility.

SLACK COAL at the Gee Work, for 94a.’ 94a. par lee. 
IRPHY, Maa.gov.Agelfc WILUAM MUI

fk-OKE ! COK
Gu Works for 14. i

:»'! COKEtt i—69-
I AM MURPHY, Mamgar

areare now being eetotik FOR SALE, ............. *■»<:
UPifRIOR FLOUR, CORN MEAL,

PILOT BREAD, TOBACCO, by— ‘ ..,1113 ;. 
tpaSd.1867 i ' , THOS. B TREMAIN. !“.«!!«• h®*e™r, they have a mors genet 

taSram. oter the whole body; tho mrad, t 
•jvtom it that time being in a qoiot state, g 
opportunity to operate with tho follmt affect

Holloway's PUU or, tho fieri rswede know* is Ike world for 
l*r following Dioeottt:— 1

Female Irregalari- Secondary Symp- 
tiee r. toe»

Peram ef ell kinds Serofela, or Hag’o

BOSTON PACKET.
T H B FA 8 T - S A I LING
riiçjtor ARIO y GaLlwa,” will Iwvh BOR, 

. ml. iod will

Asthma
! no light foot le the Spring of the Year,

To Invigorate and give Tone lo the System. 
2“ advantage over oiW So,
that they are pat sp i. GLASS BOTTI

#:'W. Percy,at it is ia B. between this Port
datiim the Reason. 

«* each ee will lode
nions fer' Bore Throats 

Stone aed Gravel 
Tie Doloorooi 
Témoin 
Uloeyo
Veoerael Affections 
Weakness,from whol 

over es vos, fee. 
Worms of oil kinds

of Proférant Holuwxt, 144, 
London, and SO, Maiden Lana, 

MmM. Druggisla and dealer, ia

lia have a gram advantage ever other Svs.r-co.ied 
it they ere pel ep I. GLASS BOTTLES, weM
rati ir5.fm,';j.:sr“

»Mbl lb*J -ill. -bra know., uk.
rUAinnWv,i'e

trdes at either Ports toThe History
this Vi il, as it willdare end Narrative in rraelvn their mer-

Ihnra with qkiek deeps! 
market ef their PRO!

ildt Partira wiahl
'DUCE, will find

greet raaveawsca. 1 
The ehevv MUG DebSIHy Liter Complaints

for the

SAMUEL A. TOWLE,
Strand, (near TempleCharlattatewe, Maroh nth, 1867.

,TS A BI' ATION,
ENTEENTH
aad has bane brought 

tolar to Mm Waueajt 
office, ar at Mr. J. Holman's.' 

JOSEPH GROGGET.

ms S la. 8d„ 6a. Id., aad 6a. each Box
There is ■ considerable■■—'-blw navifeg by taking the larger si 

^tha guidance of patienta in army d

GEORGE T. HASZARD, 
Agaet for P. E, lalaad.

Can refer
Store eflaqeire at

General Agaet for P. R,«0». 6, ISM.

>o*1

LevJLÎUstwravwutëVn Jm^aaeAradMifiXtemaj

ëSësSsZi

ISEfXS

wMÎ> è

*

“HONOR ALL MEN: LOVE THE BROTHERHOOD: FEAR GOD: HONOR THE KING.”— 1 Pat. 1 : H-

THE OFFICER 8 NARRATIVE, 
i was enevetsing with a militwy gentlemaa, high a 

aerrioa of his coealry, one day last wtwh. Kaewiag him to 
arse* ef true gedlinee, I naked hi* what it was that 
I him » think about religion at imt, aed he answered 

me se follow, flurow. Christian of twqaty-e I 
yearn’ standing I eeee out to India as a eel* whew 
y on eg. | wee the* very MB»

be. |

very enrôlera end wished. I had t 
11 myself. Oe oer lravelling op-the

œlo the military nation, we were noticed hy an exeel- 
I devoted miaaionary, who, ihoegh still litiag, » am 
sew ia this countiy. He shewed ea mueh kiedeeea, aad 

was at great paisa tn do na good ; bat we hardened oer 
hearts against all his coaaeala, eat wishing te give up the 
pleasures of sie. One morning, we were net together, and. 
having hut owe gun between ee, we agreed * ea* it time 
•hen. My compel ion used il list, aed I thee wealed my 
turn ; but he rafaad to giea me- the |a* «Mil ho should 
have another shot. I fait ttaag by a ranaa of myaatkta ; but. 
net wishing tn qeintl with him, I turned away my head, as 
my companion rained the gen to ûre i second time. Sud
denly I heard a report, and nl the same moment a scream ef 
ageey. I looked qaiekty reead aed raw that Ike piece had 
burnt, and shattered the poor boy’s baud in fragmente. 1 
get him removed to h» room, where hie hand was shortly 
after amputated. During a lengthened illness and fever that 
followed, I attended him constantly. Tie minister, too, 
was unes suing ia hia attentions. He never spoke le me ; 
but, se I stood at the bedside of my sick and seffieriig friend,
I overheard the words of encouragement, aad tbe instruction, 
which wen ieleaded to work a salutary effect epee him.
Fur i, gg----- he aaemad impressed ; but sees bis wordly
friends sud acquaintances surrounded him, lad he became 
ee hard and as indifferent os ever.

“ Meanwhile, the warns of the good mas were not lest 
open me. 1 began te fori my eia an Intolerable harden, 
bel I was ignorant how to get rid of it. 1 thought I weald 
try to make myeelf better. I wee gives toeweerieg, though 
only » hop. I resolved le break off that habit ; bet watch ea 
I would, still the blasphemy would com* horn my longue.
I began le despair of ever changing myeelf. I thought I 
would nek advice from the miehier; aad raising an oppot 
lenity ns be retired from hie Best vieil, 1 mustered courage 
to follow him, aad the lira thing I raid was, • Do you 
think, air. that year religion ia able to overcome sin ?” He 
looked at me without replying, sp he thought I was mock 
ing ; hot, afterwards, noticing th* earnestness which i SX 
pressed in «peeling the question, he look mo hy the hand 
sml potting my arm UUms, • Come,' «aid he, * come home 
vith me, eflHei er talk together. ' I a octroi pasted him to 
hia house, and there d'seiused ill my feelings. I nj 
my mind fieilr ood fully to ths Man of God, who ex- 
r Isimed ! • Ah, hew foolish sod how ehiwl-eighted I have 
been ! I thooght year companion was to be raved, while of 
yon I had no hope, hot bed given you up m Imt ; but now I 
find I bavo been altogether mistaken, for you ire to be 
saved through faith in Joses Christ. Thanks and glow he TO 
MOlibed to the adorable lad aovrreiga grace of God.’ "The 
minietet taught me hew to gel rid of the guilt aed load ol 
sin; and calling my seal believing I y ee the merits of the 
■toning sacrifice. I felt the preeioneoem of Christ, and bin 
power within me, conquering all the evil» of pay corrupt su
ture. Sack were tbe eireomiteneee lending 1* my conver
sion to God, in whose service 1 here been preserved from 
thin lime le the present—• period uf twenty-raven years.

Now, this boy was enabled to trpent of his rip, sod lo be
lieve in, and accept ef, Jeens Christ as hie Snvjont. Ie there 
anything to hinder yoe from doing as he did? O, try whe
ther yoa toe eannnt receive the Lord Jesus Christ into your 
hearts by faith.—Eogük Paper.

A DAUGHTER S LABORS BLESSED.
la the last Quarterly Record of the good old Irish Society 

le an anecdote, of loo great latereat to withhold, of the kap-

6y death ef the Popish father of one of their female teachers.
le bed bees a great man with the priest, end supported 

hiroeelf by keeping school. He was ao violently opposed 
to the ides of kie daegkiev rending the Scriptures, that he 
used to go to the hoe* of her unele with whom she lived, 
and molded end beet her for doing so. Od one of these oe 
cations, however, she prevailed otrbntrro carry home with 
him an old Rhemieh Testament of her grandmothers. Th» a LARGE

A «I'M K«r aniloccurred two yearn ago. She never dared to ask him who 
•her he had read U ; hot on visiting him on day she foond 
it in hia hand. He laid it oe the wiedow while she wae 
with him, bet on going out lo aoeompuy her pert of the 
way home, ehe remarked that ka put H under kis arm, aad 
carried it with him, from this ehe inferred that it wee hie 
constant companion. When near bin death she visited him, 
and asked him if he wished to have the priest. “No, 
child,” arid he. <■ I have the great High Prieek.vh-yodf 
“ then ToqJgq’bJ-farM,' child ; none can forgive elm 
but God only. My trot is in the blood of Christ, end I be
lt— that all roe -■ —----M Th— yon do not be
lieve mPnrgaioryf” •• Don’t speak to me of Purgatory. I 
know nothing about it ” He died in the foil assurance ol 
with, declining to Ike loot the ministry of man. Once that 
•impie believer wee a furious bigot uud a bitter psmmulot ; 
but from the day he carried home the Rhemieh Testament 
the lion wne changed into the limb. Thai God's word is 
” quick end powerful” under the moot unfavorable gaira. 
“ What ia the chaff te the wheat? eaith ihe Lord.”

HOPING AGAINST HOPE.
Il was tire privilege of the writer oece to call upon i very 

•gad man who, lo all appearance, was oe hie dying bad. 
Aad yet strange le relate, he eoold use hie little strength to 
reason against religion. He hid been hottest and moral and 
kind, but never went to the ranotuiry. It wen like talking 
against the wind to argue with him. It seemed ell in vain. 
He repelled every arrow of truth. All fall powerless before 
hia mid, cheerless deism.

At length it wne proposed In ring a hymn. He coolly, 
yet civilly replied, that he would like in hear some dancing 
tune. With such aérions trilling did he meet the proposi
tion for 1 nxered long. But bio reluctance was overcome 
when hie norm seconded the request He listened atten
tively, end at the eroielueiun remarked that it was morfe 
pleasant thin he had anticipated. Prayer was then pro
poned, lo which he-amenied, saying, he would tot object 
since the sieging wit pieman tn -than he thooght il could 
be. But h we knelt end prayed with that aged man, he 
commenced praying for himself. Th» he dominoed in spite 
of hit asserted disbelief in prayer. In two days he s 
me in know more about ike wey of life. Hw health improv
ed for i few months, giving un the opportunity to see thm 
hia religious interest was to grow with increasing strength. 
He then sank again under the weight of bin infirmities : 
but from that inauspicious beginning he continued to pray 
onto the end. Let u( nut he weury in well doing. We 
km* not wbieb shall prosper of all our sowings ef the di
vine wotd.

Th* Devra or a Win.—Ia comparison with the lorn nf 
a wife, ill Other biiesreir.enit are tailing. Tbe wife—ehe 
Wh.t Ii Is so large a spine in the domestic heaven—she who 
it s.1 busied, so unwearied for ihe precious ones around her. 
biller, letter ia the teat that falls upon her coltOhlay ! You 
stand beside her cefftn—think of the pest It menu in 
amber colored pathway; where the nun shone upon betnni- 
ful flowers, or ihe sure hung glittering everhesd. Fsin 
Would the anal linger there. No thorns are remembered 
above that sweat clay, save those year hied may unwillingly 
lute planted. Her ankle, leader heart, lies upaa to year in
to “•> light. You think of her new ea all nanties eel, all 
beauty, oil purity. But sku ie dead ! The dear head that 
laid aptta your homm, route ie the still dathnem, upon a pil
low of eUy. The hands that administered an entiringly are 
folded, white and euld, beneath the gloomy portals. The 
heart, whose eeery hast measured an eternity of love, line 
under year feet. The flu were ehe beat orer with smiles, 
bond saw ehwve-her with tears, shaking the dew from their 
peula, that the verdira erased her may be kept green end CUMMINGS 
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